
COLUMBUS, Ohio (August 28, 2009) – METTLER TOLEDO, a leading global supplier of 
precision instruments, is pleased to introduce the FiveGo™ pH Food Kit–a portable pH 
measuring instrument designed for use in the food and beverage industry.

FiveGo™ pH

FiveGo™ pH, the handy, portable measuring instrument is ideal for anyone working on a 
tight budget, who nevertheless requires rapid and reliable results. FiveGo™ instruments 
all feature storage capacity for up to 30 measurements, 
including automatic endpoint recognition and calibration 
with automatic buffer recognition. Operation is easy 
and intuitive with dedicated buttons for starting and 
ending a measurement and for saving and accessing 
measurements and the latest calibration data.

FiveGo™ Food Kit & LE427 Puncture Electrode

These user-friendly products have been designed with 
food applications in mind. They enable quick and safe 
measurements of solid samples, such as cheese and 
meat. The LE427 and FiveGo™ Food Kit provides the 
perfect solution for the quality control of foodstuff or 
agricultural products. 

FiveGo™ pH – FG2 Food Kit includes:

Compact pH meter FiveGo™•	
Robust LE427 pH puncture electrode•	
Buffer sachets for first calibrations•	

NEW LE427 Puncture pH Electrode

Spear-shaped tip makes it easy to penetrate smaller •	
samples, such as food or soil
Gel electrolyte – easy to handle and low on maintenance•	
Protective hard plastic cover for more safety and piece of mind•	

METTLER TOLEDO
pH Meter Kit Provides Quick and Safe Food Analysis
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FiveGo™ Food Kit

LE427 Puncture pH Electrode



METTLER TOLEDO is a leading global manufacturer of precision instruments. The Company is 
the world’s largest manufacturer and marketer of weighing instruments for use in laboratory, 
industrial and food retailing applications. The Company also holds top-three market positions 
in several related analytical instruments markets and is a leading provider of automated 
chemistry systems used in drug and chemical compound discovery and development. 

Additional information about METTLER TOLEDO can be found at www.mt.com.

Visit for more information
www.mt.com/pHMETTLER TOLEDO
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www.mt.com/one-click-water-determination

